FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: July 16, 2010

Detectives Investigate Burglary That Turned Deadly

On July 16, 2010, at 5:06pm, Deputies were dispatched to 13703 Cedar Ridge, in Northwest Travis County, in reference to a burglary in progress. The homeowner called in saying that a man broke into their house and was fighting her husband. During the assault the suspected burglar was shot. Deputies, along with North Lake Travis Fire Department, Austin/Travis County EMS, StarFlight, and the Jonestown Police Department responded to the scene. When they arrived they found the suspected burglar with a gunshot wound. He was transported to University Medical Center Brackenridge for treatment, however, he succumbed to his injury and was pronounced dead at 6:20pm.

The deceased was identified as,

Ryan Glen Bradford, Date of Birth 8-15-1975,

of Austin.

Detectives do not anticipate filing any charges at this time. They will present the case to the District Attorney’s Office for review and presentation to the Grand Jury.
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